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KENTUCKY AND TENNESSIZ: —
Partly cloudy with se,attered Meal
thuadershowers Saturday and




• I have observed over the
course of quite a few years that
when this time of year comes
around, with consequent dull busi-
ness with no mall of any Import-
ance coming in. that the amount of
mail which isn't worth anything at
all seems to surge upward and be-
gin to break all previous records.
Whether the folks who send out this
unimportant mall time it in this
way, or whether It is merely a coin-
cidence I do not know. I only know
that in these days of blasting Aug-
ust heat I get more worthless mail
than ever before. Take Saturday
morning's grist, for example.
• • •
• The first letter bears on the
envelope the return card of the
Golden Rule fellowship, and the
thing weighs at least three ounces.
What Is in the letter I do not know.
I have been getting these letters for
two or three years and have never
opened one to find out what's it all
about.
• • •
• The next letter, and It's new
in my list, comes from the Home
Furnishings Industry Committee.
Vaguely this letter must have some-
thing to do with advertising furni-
ture, and if the weather ever cools
off I will look at it and see if there
Is any nugget of gold contained
therein. But I fear not.
• • •
• The next one is a blue letter
from the N. C. A Press Service in
Washington. These have been com-
ing along for years and I have no
Idea what cause this Press Associa-
tion is serving. I know merely that
It has nothing of interest, and
therefore it goes into the wastacan
about twice a week.
• • •
• Then there is a white enve-
lope, with no return card, and
curiosity causes me to open it. It
Is a bit of publicity for a Chicago
resort where hay fever is conquer-
ed The resort hopes I will publish
the letter—but I won't.
• • •
• Next comes a letter from the
Central News Bureau, Chicago, and
many of them have 
previouslyfound a home in the wast  can, for
they usually contain some publicity
for Great Lakes travel. I believe
that some paid advertising might
produce some business for those
steamers, and if they will ever send
me a free pass on the boats I will
give them a free story. Otherwise,
no dice.
• • •
• Then here Is another with the
imposing title "Committee to De-
fend America By Keeping Out of
War." No doubt this is a good cause,
and I hope it succeeds. But the
press releases sound rather silly and
all are terribly dull and stilted. Not
much hope here.
• • •
• Then a fat envelope addressed
to the Chief Editorial Writer, 
fromRoom 412, SY/ Fourth Avenue, New
York. Let's see what the big town
boys want. Well, It Is advertising a
certain book,,,and no doubt it is.•
good one. A copy sent compliment
ary would have been received 
withMore thanks,
• • •
• Then the usual government
stuN--a letter from the Department
of Agriculture, another from a con-
gressman Containing a speech he
made recently, two from the War
Department, and one or two others
which are not easily classified. Then
one from the Distilled Spirits Ammo-
elation, one from the Committee on
Public Relations of the Zastern
Railroads, one from the Dodge Rs-
porta Press Service, train the Mid-
dle West Improvement CominIttee,
one from Liberty Features, one freint
gator and Publisher, and a mixed
assortment of oommenleations from
varioue people who wish to sell
some iort of service to this news-
paper. This is jest ens dare harvest,
and there will be plant/ more to-
morrow and the next and week af-
ter week.
American Government Tells Nazis
That Refugee Ship Must Not te
Molested In New Blockade Zone
Note Is Delivered To Berlin Government—
Ship's Course Not To Be Changed
J. M. Hogan
Dies Sunday
Washington, —The United States
Informed Germany In • formal note
made public Sunday night that it
expected the Army transport
American Legion, steaming home-
ward with nearly 900 Americans
from Petaamo, Finland, would not
"suffer molestation by any action
undertaken by the German armed
forces."
Publication of the note followed
the German Government's public
statement in Berlin Saturday that
it would not be responsible for any
harm that befell the ship if it fol-
lowed the course outlined by the
United States.
Won't Odder New Course
The State Department said Alex-
ander W. Kirk, charge 'd Affaires
In Berlin, had been instructed
Saturday afternoon to deliver this
Government's communication to
the German Foreign Office.
Standing pat on the United
States' decision that the transport
should pass between the British is-
land of North Aona and Cape
Wrath, off the northern coast of
Scotland, the note declared the
question had been given "serious
and protracted consideration" by
this Government and that it had





Rev. W. H. Saxon, pastor of the
First Methodist church, Conduct-
ed the funeral services for Dick
Bard, prominent Fultonian who
died Friday afternoon at his home
after. a brief illness, at the First
Methodist church yesterday after-
noon. Burial was at Fairview, with
the Hornbeak Funeral Home in
charge.
Active pallbearers were Louis, Roy,
Albert, John E., Irvin and Cleveland
Bard, and Bud and Lucian Brow-
der, all nephews of the deceased.
Burglar At
Weaver Home
Saturday night, between the
hours of 12 30 and 4 00 a. m. a
burglar entered the home of Mrs.
Pearl Weaver on Norman street and
took a pair of trousers, containing
money, keys and other articles of
value, belonging to Myron Weaver.
The robbery was discovered when
Mr. Weaver, prepared to return to
Atlanta, Ga., at 5 o'clock, arose at
4 a. m.
J. H. Hogan, father of Mrs. Tom
Jolley, south of town, died yester-
day morning at 10:30 a. m. at the
home of Mrs. Jolley. Funeral ser-
vices will be held this afternoon at
2:00 o'clock in the Jolley home with
burial in the Martin cemetery.
Besides Mrs. Jolley he leaves one
other daughter, Mrs. Della Mitchell
Brown of Alton, Ill, and eight
grandchildren.
Mr. Hogan was for many years a
resident of Martin, Tenn., but has
spent the last year with Mrs. Jol-




Chicago, — Attorney General
John E Cassidy and thirty-three
other city and county officials in
the State were sued Saturday for
damages of $90,000 in Federal Court
by nine persons who asked that the
defendants be restrained from in-
terfering with efforts to place the
Communist Party on the Illinois
ballot this fall.
Rediliffe'lkeigairtga. -
munist candidates for State offices,
and Attorney Ira Silber, who has
been held in jail at Lewistown since
July 22 on a charge of criminal syn-
dicalism. Silber and three compan-
ions were distributing Communist
literature at the time of their ar-
rest.
A general conspiracy to deprive
the plaintiffs of their constitu-
tional rights was alleged in the
bill which enumerated many in-
stances of Communist sympathies-
era being arrested, beaten or run
out of town for circulating Com-
munistic nominating petition and
literature.
HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs. Rupert Gardner and baby
were dismissed Saturday
Ed Wade was admitted Saturday
for treatment
Grover Burkett is improving.
Fred Byars has been admitted for
treatment.
Mrs. Howard Rogers and baby,
Dresden, are doing nicely.
Guy Woodson is improving.
Mrs. Kelly V. Rose has been dis-
missed.
Senator Wheeler Noult1 Cancel
Brtisit. Debts With Base Sites
Washington, --Ckincellatlan of a
portion of brad artlidn's war debt
In exchange for • leases on naval
base sites in Britain's Western Hern-,
lsptiere. Poesessions was advocated
today by Senator Wheeler (D.-
Mon t.).
Wheeler, who at times has been
highly critical of administration
efforts to aid Great Britain, said
it was his opinion that a deal
making naval basso available to the
United Stftes in part payment on
the war debts could not be regard-
ed as an unneutral act since 1$
would Involve only the strengthen-
ing of American defenses.
He told reporters, however, that
be was "glad to see that the Prod-
&int is not .considering trading
American destroyers for these na-
val bales and thereby weakening
our own defenses.*
The President told hie pries con-
ference yesterday.,that negotiations
were under way with Great Britain
for the acquisition of Western
Manitgehere naval and air bases,
but cautioned reporters not to spe-
ulate that a trade of destroyers
was Involved.
Despite this, some usually well
Informed legialatibrs eontinued to
insist privately that destroyer deal
was "In the mill" and might be con-
summated in a few days by execu-
tive action.
Meanwhile, the national defense
conunladon was reported to have
undertaken • survey of widespread
Proportions, looking toward the lo-
cation of defense Industrial plants
In all sections of the country. These
plants, it was understood, would
manufacture such critical defense
Items as airplane WAWA powder
and parts for tanks and planes.
.The Senate marked time for the
week-end on eonecriptlon legiels-
tion, scheduling resumption of de-
bate Monday on the Burke-Wade-
worth compulsory minim training
bill requiring the regietratien for
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"It would do things to us," com-
mented Clyde Reeves, present
commissioner, himself single and
within the draft age. "We'd lose
nearly all our Junior accountants."
Ward J. Oates, Reeves' executive
assistant, estimated around thirty
men would be affected, including
a number of section heads and
other "key men" among the 200
employes.
It was regarded as probable
that Reeves himself would be
exempted as. holding a necessary
Governmental office, but he indi-
cated he would leave that to
.others.
Toll
• Rises To 3
Harlan, Ky., he shooting to
death late 8atury night of Wal-
ter Roe, 30, miner t Sampson, fif-
teen miles southelsst of Harlan,
brought the county's week-end gun
death toil to threwand the county's
homicide record !Dr the year to
twenty-five. Most et the cases are
to be investigated the grand jury





' with five bul-
nd, Sheriff iler-
, after Cam Fee,
45, farmer, a d at the She-
riff's office with tille statement that
he had "killed " Fra4 sur-
rendered after king across a
mountain from ing scene




Jim Poole, who has piloted the
Fulton Tigers since the beginning
of the 1940 season, turned in his
resignation to the board of Direc-
tors Saturday. Moon Mullen will
serve as manager for the remain-
der of the season.
Poole's letter of resignation is as
follows:





U. S. And Canada Form Body To
Deal With Question Of Defense 1
For Both Nations—Reach Terms




A message has been received by
Mrs. Ernest Bell that her cousin,
Horns E. Stokes, died yesterday in
Louisville, Ky. Mr. Stokes, who is
formerly of Water Valley, Ky., has





-ca experts of many other fields
pistod at Roe after the latter had
threatened him with a pistol.
"I know I killed him because I
fired five shots at him," Fee said.
Wounded In Abdomen
The death of Roe was added to
that of J. C. Chitwood, 21, of Mulus,
who was shot and killed In a gun
fight with Albert Clark, 25, and
that of Joe Napier, 22, miner of
Verda, who was fatally shot as he
walked off a mountain after work.
Clark was dangerously wounded
in the abdomen in the fight with
Chltwood Cecil Dean, of Verde'',
unemployed, was held under a mur-




Funeral services for Mrs. L. J.
Clements, who passed away, Thurs-
day night at her home Third street
after an extended illness, were held
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the First Methodist church. Rev.
W. H. Saxon conducted the serv-
ices. Burial was at Palestine ceme-
tery, in charge of llornbeak Funeral
home.
Active pallbearers were Philip
ilClements of Loc:ville and David
Clements of FuIton, sons of the
deceased. Alec Eu ick of State Col-
lege, Pa., Leon Browder, Charley
Thompson of Memphis and Glenn
Dillon of Jackson
France Honors
3 U. S. Drivers
Vichy, —Three Anterican am-
bulance drivers were awar
ded the
Croix de Ouerre with special cita-
tions by the French Government
today for bravery In action. They
are Charles Willen„ N
ew York:
Thomas Eaten, Paris, formerly of
Boston, and Jack Calhoun, Paris.
Willen's citation said when his
ambulance was caught in hem"'
shellfire he left his stretcher-bear-
ers and went on acne to his 
des-
tination.
listen was cited because f
or
three dein and 
three !nights he
helped carry votadefl from 
the
front lines to Mgt MS poste, 
fre-
quently acting as strike:
et-bearer.
COJhonn was mid to Sieve 
carried
on through hoary shellfire, help
-
to geseatte sounded 
although




It is now an evident fact that it's
impossible for the Fulton club to
win the second half and get in the
playoff.
";t7tiriliNVICItS7f 'your 44.ifterfilIV
hoped to make this possible but
owing to various circumstances,
I over which neither of us had con-
trol, I am denied this satisfaction.
By spending money, which you
were unable to do, in bringing in a
lot of players we might have found
a winning combination.
There are lot of other facts to
be considered when we try to see
why a better ball club could not be
obtained for Fulton.
The season is now approaching
the end and only a few more 
days
remain in which to secure ne
w
players if you so desire. Your fin
-
ances are at low ebb.
In view of the facts briefly 
out-
lined above I have conclude
d to
tender my resignation as m
anager
of the Fulton ball club, s
ame to
take effect today or at the 
plea-
sure of your Board of D
irectors.
My stay in Fulton has been 
a





Wishing your club much s
uccess
for the remainder of the 
season







Malcolm Smith, local 
lefthander,
has been signed to finish 
the sea-
son with the Tigers. Smith 
formerly
served as pitcher for the loc
als. The
club Is now trying to get 
two new
players. After tomorrow, the 
team
can sign up three rook
ies, to be
getting in shape for the 1
941 sea-
son According to K. 
P. Dalton,
president. the club heel a pitcher i
n




Jack Mills and Lois Casey 
were
tried this morning in Fulton p
olice
court on charges of being drunk 
in
a public place. They 
were each




Being short of file copies we will
pay five cents each for copies of
the Leader dated July IS and July
21. Will take the first ten copies
brought in at once. Daily Leader.
the agency announced the award
of contracts totaling 00$2I for
electric generating equipment.
The Allie-Chaligero Identeseinr-
ing co. was Won, eenizade
taliTag muss tor ‘SlidliSS
governors at TIFAls Malik La&
ing and Minn Z !hit. NOW
company reedy/gel s 1111)11ani-
trent tor two warm= swim
Whoa Dam
Iwould be selected individuals 
for
their ability to give valuable ad-
vice on complicated matters not
familiar to the general public. All
days.
of them could be polled in a fewi
Dr. Meier said it now is pos-
sible, through already established
public opinion polls, to determine
within ten days and in emergen-
cies even within forty-eight hours
the national sentiment on a given
question.
Ogdensburg, N. Y., —The United
States and Canada linked their de-
fenses Sunday night in an tua-
precedented step to preserve their
safety against any threats from
across the seas
President Roosevelt and the Dom-
inion's Prime Minister, W. L. Mack-
enzie King, concluded a long, his.
toric conference on continental
defense with this joint announce-
ment:
-The Prime Minister and the
President have discussed the mu-
tual problems of defense in rela-
tion to the safety of Canada and
the United States.
Studies to Start At Once
"It has been agreed that a per-
manent joint board on defense shall
be set up at once by the two coun-
tries.
"This permanent Joint board on
defense shall commence immediate
studies relating to sea, land and air
problems, including personnel and
material.
"It will consider in the broad
sense the defense of the north half
of the Western Hemisphere.
"The permanent joint board on
defense will consist of four or five
members from each country most
of them from the services. It will
meet shortly."
Marks Departure
Whether the agreement, reached
In a private railway car overlooking
h the St. Lawrence River boundary
betweeril the United States and
Berkeley, Calif., —Democracy can
be made as fast-moving as dicta-
torships by using scientific ways to
determine quickly and accurately
Its popular and expert opinion on i
national and international prob-
lems, Dr. Norman C. Meier, Uni-
versity of Iowa phychologist, as-
serts.
D. Meier said some mange to
speed the process of determining
national opinion in democracies
pressed for time by lightning
changes in international affairs
was "inevitable."
Would Get Expert Opinion
To do this would embrace the
taking of polls of expert opinion.
non a democracy's roster_a.m.. Canada, win bread eneugh to eon-
template a definite military and
'defensive alliance was not disclosed.In any event, it marked a depar-
ture in American foreign policy by
i knitting together, more tightly
than ever before in this Nation's
peacetime history, defense bonda
with a country at war.
The far-reaching implications of
the agreement underscored deeply
Mr. Roosevelt's declaration two
years ago that the United States
would not stand idly by if Canada




each in City Court in the first test
of the 1940 State act prohibiting the
use of snakes in religious services,
three Harlan countains were free
under bond today pending appeal.
The three Evarts residents, Ray-
mond Hays. Allen Christian and
Freeman Wallins, offered no de-
fense after the issue of religious
freedom had been barred from the
trial. A rattlesnake and copper-
head snake taken from them were
ordered destroyed
Mrs. Ethel Campbell. arrested
with the men after a service held ,
in an unused storeroom last Sunday
following dispersal of the sect from
the public square, was freed by the , 
BUBSCIIIIIII to the =Aida now.
court when it was Arn she was' $4.00 per 
year. $1.00 far three
not named In the blanket warrant. Imon
ths •
May Acquire Bases
He said Saturday that those re-
marks, made at the dedication of
an international bridge at Kings-
ton, Ontario, still were good
The reference in the formal state-
ment to sea, land and air problems
gave emphasis to speculation that
the United States might acqeire
strategic bases on soil of the Brit-
ish 'Empire to help guard the ap-
proaches to North America.
And the mention of personnel
and material opened up an even
wider field of conjecture on wheth-
er the two countries, through the
joint board, would develop strategy
for using men and armed might
under a unified command in case
Europe's war seemed likely to
spread across the Atlantic.
Worker; Pledge Full Support To
Defense Job Of Tennessee Valley
Knoxville, Tenn., —The Tennes-
see Valley Authority, rushing con-
struction of new electric generat-
ing facilities to meet national de-
fense needs, received a pledge to-
day from Its 10,000 employes that
nothing would be permitted to In-
terfer with the program.
The pledge was in the form of a
resolution by the Tennessee Valley
Trade and Labor Council WIWI
promised "full-hearted support in
the great national effort* and wthe
routing out of every !oral of sabo-
tage and subversive inThisoce."
authority recent' mid a OM-
tract with the couant,ssabraeleg
16 A. P. of L. Unions.
The resolution was given to the
Authority by a. a. Soper. 00111sell
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Editorial
...••••••••••
THE THREAT WITHIN OUR OWN
COMMUNITIES
An incident at Somerset, Ky. services
to illustrate the danger to our dem
-
ocracy that threatens from within.
Three members of the religious
sect known as Jehovah's Witnesses had
been arrested in Somerset on charges
of sedition, based upon their advocacy
of 'theocratic government" and a com-
plaint that they had pushed a pamph-
let through the bars of the county jail.
When one of them was brought
to trial, the Rev. C. H. Talbot, pastor
of Somerset's Presbyterian church for
25 years and secretary of the Rotary
club, happened to be in the court room.
The defendant was depressed, ill-
dressed, without funds to employ coun-
sel for his defense. So, without giving
much thought to the matter, Rev. Tal-
bot asked permission to say something.
He recalled that the U. S. Department
of Justice had asked all good citizens
to beware of hysteria, and that this
trial verged on just that. He said
that the Constitution guaranteed the
rights)4 free speech and freedom of
religiotis worship to all the people. By
deprithig the defendant of those rights,
the Sart was depriving itself, then
Soee 
t, then every, man, woman and
chinlIdgsuch rights, the minister added.
That was all there was to it. But
the couquences have not been as mild.
Reports are that many Somerset peo-
ple .-thoroughly disapproved of Rev.
Talbot's little speech. His friends have
told him he shouldn't have said any-
thing. And others have been far more
harsh.
‘ "If I'd preached all that in my
church instead of saying it in the
court, my listeners would have come
around to shake hands and say, 'fine
sermon, Brother Talbot," he said.
"But because I said it in court they're
thinking' terrible things about me.
They've even called me a Fifth Col-
umnist-and for 18 years I've taught
my Boy Scout troop about the American
Flag and the Constitution it stands for."
The turmoil over the war has
brought on both the agitation against
the Jehovah's Witnesses and th type
of reaction that greeted Rev.f4albot's
little speech in Somerset.
Several months ago no one would
have paid any attention to the mem-
bers of the religious sect, and state-
ments such as that made by the min-
ister were so commonplace that they
passed without notice.
Developments have come so rapidly
in the last few months that they have
stretched the nerves of the people near
the breaking point. In some instances,
hysteria has gained an upper hand
over common sense.
Fortunately, this country has not
lost all its sense of fairness, nor its
sense of humor. If we permit ourselves
to lose these two essentials, we will be
threatened by a danger far greater
than any that might confront us from
without. The very precious liberties
worth fighting for under our democracy
would be gone.-Sun-Democrat.
SUNSHINE AND SHADOWS
Detroit -Two years ago Antonio Pic-
(me, Jr.. VMS bridegroom at a mock
wedding staged by his fraternity bro-
thers at an embalming school.
"I never saw the girl again but re-
cently received a letter in which she
informed me she was .actually my wife,"
Picone said in court in asking an an-
nulment. He got it.
I Selected Feature
WOMEN, DENOUNCED AS BARIROGS,
DO SET THE EXAMPLE FOR
SWEET SIXTEEN
41111•••=1.1.....•
Judge Franklin Taylor in the Kings
County Court, New York, may have
erred in suspending sentences of six
men convicted on impairing morals, as
purchasers of drinks for a sixteen-
year-old girl in a Brooklyn barroom.
But why are girls so numerous in bar-
rooms, nowadays, and so insouciant
as whisky drinkers?
Because the example is set by older
women and because women in respec-
table walks of life, eager to aid in
procurrement of repeal, preached the
doctrine that temperate drinking is
all right.
There was a definite, not of course
wickedly-intended, pre-repeal move-
ment in defense of drinking, led large-
ly by socially prominent women of
unexceptionable personal conduct.
Judge Taylor's denouneiation of
women as barhogs who discourage
respectable men's patronage of saloons
alleges a condition not commonly
seen, and how women being barhogs
affects the question of guilt or inno-
cence of six men buying drinks for
a feminine minor is unclear.-Louisville
Times.
Today's Oddity
Uniontown, Pa.-Fayette County Com-
missioner Arthur Higginbothem, who
is confined with a broken leg, hones
the visit of three friends to his home
bears no ill omen.
They were a minister, undertaken and
a tombstone agent.
New York,-Frank Libuse, comedian
at the World's Fair Aquacade, uses a
series of fake mustaches in his act
and blows them off during a comedy
routine with a flute.
It seems that nobody had been able
to find the discarded" handlebars until
recently when stagehands found three
bird's nests in movable scenery-all
fashioned out of Libuse's mustaches.
Seattle-Detectivf Lieut. William D.
Rehmke, pursuing an automobile thief,
parked a police car equipped with an-
other county's license as a camouflage
in a downtown alley.
When he returned the car was gone.
Police had impounded it for being
parked in an alley.
Manhattan. Ill..-This thought Farmer
Howard Kurkhanit as he selected
a piece of gaily wrapped candy out of
a box, looks like a choice bite.
He unwrapped it and bit down hard.
Bang! -Something exploded in his
mouth. Investigation developed that it
must have been one of the youngsters'
July 4 Torpedoes which in some man-
ner found its way into the candy box.
Kurkhamt suffered a lacerated cheek.
Hollywood--the coolest form of movie
entertainment. says M. E. Muniz, New
York psychologist, is a film of the roll-
ing ocean.
Sea pictures are even cooler than
snow scenes, reported Muniz, after
testing a mixed audience of 50 with an
electric measuring device.
Comedy is cooling, too-unless it
really is funny. Sideshaking laughs
send the temperature up.
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Premerton, Wash.,-Denver R. King,
seaman on the U. S. S. Lexington,
aircraft carrier, has patented his cure
for motorists who dash through red
stoplights.
His device flattens to the pavement
while the light is green, pops up when
it's red.
A' hook snares any car trying to
run the signal.
Manitowish, Wis.,-Henry Khunert,
lake resort proprietor, wants to get
rid of a large island that a storm left
on his doorstep.
Set adrift by the storm, the island
-a tree covered mass 600 feet long
and 50' feet wide-moved more than a
quarter of a mile across the lake to








i FOR SALE- Wii:ter Rye Grass
!Seed. Phone 31 196-6
! FOR RENT- 7 rooms, unfurnish-
31-1 Theft . N. C. PUCKETT.
196-6t.
FOR SALi.. Wardrobe trunk.
Good condit! .a. Ideal for student.
Bargain. Ph. ,e 1027. Adv. IA-2t.












RIDE 70 DETIZOIT wanted. Will
share expenses. Scts Jerrell Stock-




FOR RENT, ;;EPTEMBER 1st:
Three room p.atinent. Private







lion. No. 2. 1.
FOR RENT-r.;
West State Lim
the term Dixie, applied to the -J
land below the Mason-Dixon line.
Henry E. Elrod, Houston engineer.
believes that the Citizens Bank 01
New Orleans was the originatori
The bank's 10-piastre mites, issued
in 1852, were printed half in Eng-
lish and half in French. On each
note was the word "Ten" and the
corresponding French word, "Dix."
Southerners called the bills
"Dixies." In those days, States is-
sued their own money. The New
Orleans bank was prosperous and
its notes circulated widely through-
out the South, which came to be















I Detroit. 1e Ford Motor Ceni-
pally. win .1.s been experiment-
ing for . months with avia-
tion engitl plans to build 4,000
I vir-cooled lane engines for the
,liniteci Si Government, it was
,learned itatively today. The
engulfs u : of the type made by
the Pratt ncy Company.
' At thc offices here it was
!aid arr..: nts for the contract
hal been iucted with William








preliminar:: • Ark have been dis-
posed of. ii. Ford aviation en-
gine is to be quid-cooled.
of the 4.0) mo-
lded. would not in-
^nry Ford's plans to
iatIon engine of his
,ch several weeks of
"Dixi's Tracede 
To Old Note
Houston 'I .as- A New Oilcan:








Frankfort. Ky., —Herbert K. Moss,
FBI. special agent of Louisville,
today said a man he identified as
Arnold Boorman, 24. wanted in In-
dianapolis on bank robbery charges,
had been caught here and between
$10.000 and $11.000 in cash recov-
ered. '-
Moss said a complaint was filed
this morning in Federal Court at
Indianapolis charging him with
robbing the Fletcher Trust Com-
pany East Side branch there of
512.800 Thursday.
The man was asleep in a Frank-
fort hotel when Moss, city police
and State Highway patrolmen slip-
ped into the room and offered no
resistance. the F.B.I. agent said.
Pol!ce Chief Guy Wainscott said
two pistols were found under the
pillow and a rifle was near the bed.















We Luke pride In seeing that
our pa'..ions receive the ut-
most in food. in Serriel, In
com'ort No matter whet:ter
you want a sanew1ch or a
full dinner, you will recet-e
our best atteaticn





I on are a good driver, no doubt, but the Innards
of the road today are such that good drivers should
hare adequate insurance to meet all contingencies.
For in a single second emergencies may arise which
u•ill seriously endanger your property. as well sts
your life.
We write all forms of liability end collision insur-
ance and can advise you fully as to your needs. Ile
will be glad to talk over the matter with you.
Atkins Insurance Agency
Lake Street - - - Telephone No. 5
e=Jr..7•-•Ji
STORE YOUR COAL NOW
hot weather is here-you don't need lires-bsa
row is the &est time tee 11i411"4' 141111 for next minter. les
more convenient and you may sore money bit it.
We also offer complete Plumbing Service.
P. T. JONES ti SON
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Misses Sue Yates, Martha Martin
and Mary Elizabeth Boyd of Pa-
ducah, Miss Ann Godfrey enter-
tained with a bridge party Satur-
day night at her home on East
State Line,
Games of contract were played
at three tables and high score prise
went to Miss Jane Lewis, who re-
ceived a d4ble deck of cards and
Miss Molly Acree of Paducah re-
ceived taieum for high score prise
for the visitors.
At the conclusion of the games
Miss Godfrey served an ice course
to the following players, Misses
Yates, Martin, Boyd, Acree, Rubye
Boyd Alexander, Eleanor Ruth
Jones, Martha Moore, Jane Lewis,
Hyida Hicks of Memphis, Mary
Orinter White of Cadiz, Almeda





Mr.;. Ernest Bell left Fulton this
morning for Louisville where she
will attend the funeral tomorrow of





Roods*IC - Key _FRANCIS
Briew PONLVirf -Goo. BANCROFT
• LATEST WAR NEWS •
RALPH ('ANTRELL
VISITS BRIEFLY
4 ' Mrs T A Parham returned to
her home in South Fulton Friday
night from Charleston, S. C., and
was accompanied home by Ralph
Cantrell who has visited briefly In
Fulton Ralph, who is in the U. S.
Navy is leaving today, returning to
Charleston, S. C., and will be ship-
ped from Charleston to Key West,




Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Whitnell an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Ann Murrell Whitnel to
Robert E. Perkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Perkins of Ithaca, N. Y.
The marriage ceremony was per-
formed in the Methodist parson-
age at Paris, Tenn., by Dr. Horner
Thompson, pastor of the First
Methodist church. The only atten-
dants were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Perk-
Ills, parents of the groom.
-After a trip on the East coast,
they will be at home 227 South Al-





SUBSCRIBE TO YOUR STATIC
PAPER, The Courier-Journal.'
!Phone 490 or 861. Adv. 194-at. ;
Miss Molly Acree of Paducah was,
the week-end guest of Miss Elea-
nor Ruth Jones, Eddings street.
Mr and Mrs. Bruce Dennis of
Sackson, spent the week-end here,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Parham. Second street.
Miss Inez Abernathy of Paducah
spent the week-end in Fulton with
her aunt, Mrs. E. R. Ladd, Park
Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smythe of
Oklahoma City will arrive today for
a visit of several days with Mr.
Smythe's sister, Mrs. Jeff Parham,
and family at their home on Sec-
ond street.
Miss Lucile Edwards spent the
week-end in Covington with her
brother, C. F.. Edwards.
Billie Whitriel, who suffered a
leg injury several weeks ago at
Reelfoot Lake, is now able to be up.
Bernard Vance is leaving tonight
for New York City to arrange book-
ings for his orchestra.
Mrs. V. L. Freeman, Robert Lee
Layne and MLss Geneva Williams
T LEADER
Dan 111 Waif* Mrs. Burns of Cayce spent Sundayuric kale iglInd Miss Hekn with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Alle11.1
:potta spent last w•Ik-nnd in Union Jefferson street.
I City.
The Annie Armstrong Circle of
I he First Baptist Church will meet
tonight at 7:30 a the home of Mrs.
Otis Bizzle, Highlands. Mrs. Clif-
ton Hamlett will be co-hostess.
Chiroptactic Health
Service
DR. A. E. WADE
Carver Graduate Chiropractor
•
My wbrk is not lir.ited to the
SPINE.
•
Phone- Ite-,Idenee :As Hours
9 to 5 and by appointment











NO man ean ever get ahead who does not look ahead.
Our jiles are filled toith cases of men who looked ahead
and nom own handsome homes Ili a reward.
We lecl that we are really rendering a community
service in making home ownership possible for 10
many people. and we are anxious to continue this ser-
vke. 11 you hare hoped to own a home now is the tu
ne
to make that hope come true. Our plan is WM
 Ma easy
—all that is necessary is a good reputation for
 meeting












101 State Line St.
ton . Jews a Mitchell and
family of Ste. &oulo, 11 o are here for
the tuheral of Mrs. Brown's father
and the 'attars iplindfather, the
late J. U. *Mon.
Mrs. J. V. Vardsn has returned to
Fulton from Bicinalin where she
spent a week with her daughter,
Mrs. E. J. McColltua and famil
y. ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. DaVania of '
Paducah spent the week-end here
with the former's brother, C. A. Da-
Yenta and family at their home on'
the Middle Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baldwin of
Mayfield and Miss Marie Jones of ;
Dyersburg were guests of Miss
Elizabeth Cavender Sunday. •
Russell Johnson Cif Mayfield is
spending the week in Fulton on
business.
Mrs. John Cavender and daugh-
ters, Elizabeth and Grace Louise.
spent several days in Chicago where
they were guests of ,Miss Gertrude
Coles Grace Louise will be the
guest of Mies Lorraine Schimmel'
of Neenah, Wis., for the next two
weeks.
of Truman, Ark., returned Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Max McKnight left
day night from a trip to Charles- Fulton yesterday to make their .
ton. S. C., and other points in the home ill Memphis where Mr. Mc-
South. Miss Williams and Mr. Layne Knight is working as switchman at I
are leaving today for their home, the DuPont plant.
after spending the week-end with' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beasley of
Mrs. Freeman, Third street. iGary. Ind., spent the week-end with'
Forrest Ladd and Miss Virginia 'her sister, Mrs. B. 0. Huff, Jet ter-
Worsham of Memphis spent yes—son street,
terday with the former's parents, Mrs. Harvey Williams of Mem-
Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Ladd, Park Ave. I phis is the house guest of Mrs. B.
B. M. Stone, Jr., returned to his cr. Copeland, East State Line.
"home in Princeton yesterday after Mr. and Mrs. A. Allen and Mr. and
a visit with his aunt, Mrs. N. T.I 
Morse and Mr. Morse, Washington
street.
Mr.- and Mrs. Myron Weaver left
yesterday morning for Atlanta. Oa.,
having spent their vacation here
with the former's mother, Mrs.
Pearl Weaver. Norman street.
Mrs. Paul Workman returned to
her home. College street, Satur-
day from Columbia, S. C. where
she has been the house guest of
Mrs. George Maxwell.
Miss Doris Ann Parham. accom-
panied by Miss Sue Brummell of
Jackson. has returned to Fulton
sirs Delia mitebst Brown of Al- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brown re- I
turned to Fulton from a two weeks'







117 Main - Tel. 199
La
Hundreds of new 











ironing worries • 
.. cleauer, 
better-
clothes. And the 
cost is so !i• 
c.:f any
mote than for 
home meth
ods!
OUR METHODS SCIINTIFICALLY TESTED!
During the pass few years. the
launity industry has spent thou-
sards of dollars to develop new
methotk of prolonging the life of
your clothes. When you ite. our
•,ervi.,c, you pet the full benefit of
its tcscarch and improvements.
.iflhlto4: A r r E LAUNDRY
Alt4114120, TIE C9M1LETI SIRVICS
Everythi vrashettsti•ortn.7/;*- witty Evr-vhint forshoil
Is pflhs.U,4 Thai', 4.:Y to Welt 
Shirts huh:did se 01.





How much easier it is to keep
well than to get well. In these
strenuous times so many people
have fagged out "feeling." They
are tired all the time. They think
they are all run down when they
are more apt to be all wound up.
And they do not recognize this
as nature's danger signal that
something is wrong.
•













)'ors never know when a twisting tornado.' alR
come along to wreck your property—but you can
ways be sale by having your property protected by
adequate and comprehensive insurance. That is *
saj e tray.
FALL & FALL















• H.45hiaed TKinog. ft. •ntia•plic.
 porspeation and
yawls mpellent.
• Beath Lied Now 
conc. rsit. T,..isd by SMIlaactda
Limp rays to quard row 
twrabh.
• Hoolikt Laird V,t.l 
Tlurd' Irin,qt.p•wo.Strientiiisely 
bat.
aced to wye CINT•Ci sup
port I. your body. Extra sup-
port to cri.• YOU extr• 
comfort.
• lirialth tied Mattress 
% manuiactutted ol Cleat. di 
nzot
material to comply with on slo
t* .sanitary bodtiang laws.
• liaraltb Pre:dot-non — Long Lae — and 
Glorious SEJU.Ir








vi Iii. tmarily.atyled. IS**
Winner- Dt,vite in your 140,01.5
vett •witly,teeea Bea c•-•milikAabilirttal
lanin• surroundings and is lust APO -kg
mem undoe the pepl provides tastrorgball OW:
boa screice--lianq 111•1 An







Fulton, Kentuck Monday Afternoon, Angust19, 1940
for the plate. Both scored and the
game was over.
Poole Goes Home
Manager Jim Poole, who has
piloted the team all season, was
given his release Saturday and the
team placed under the management
of Moon Mullen. This step was tak-
en largely to effect some financial
saving, as it was felt that the team
could not hope to finish higher than
sixth or seventh place. Manager
iPoole stated that he did not blame
;the baseball association for the ac-
tion, although he was disappointed
that a better showing was not made
for the second half.
Frank Filchock, fiery Tiger play-
er, left here Saturday morning for
Memphis, where he took a plane for
West Coast to begin training for the
professional football season with
the Washington Redskins. Peterson
has taken his place in the local out-
field.
BOX SCORE
Mayfield &b. r. h.
Dejarnett, cf. ___ _4 1
Kimble, as. 4 1
Paterson, 2b. ___ _5 0
Lan'ck. 3b. _.4 1
Kowal, If. 3 0
Lit'ger, rf. 3 0
Rayne, lb.  3 1
Carole, C. 0
White, p. 1 0




















Totals 34 4 8 z 26 26
scored.
Fulton ab. r. h.
Males, ss  3 0
Mullen, 3b  4 1 2
Quack'h, cf. 
Pawelek, c. 
Mathis, rf  





Jesh, lb 2 0
Gallo, 2b 3 0



























Totals 30 5 6 27 11
z- Two out when winning run
x—Hit for Read in 9th.
Mayfield  200 000 110--4
FULTON  300 000 002-5
Summary: Errors — Patterson,
Mathis. Runs batted in—Patterson,
Kowal, Mathis 2, Peterson, Kowal,
Gotter, Pawelek 2. Two base hits—
Mathis. White, Rayne, Lanfersieck,
Pawelek. Three base hits—Rayne '
Stolen bases—Mathis Double plays
—Lantersieck to Rayne: Kimble to
Rayne Left on bases—Fulton 8,
Mayfield 9 Bases ovi bais — Ott
I Read 4, off White 4. off Gotter 8. 1
Struck out—By. Read 5, by White 1, i
by Gotter 7. Wild pitch--Gotter. Hit
Sunday Game Is Rained Out In
May I -Tigers Win Saturday
All ,7.ainer in the Kitty League set
for yesterday afternoon were rained
out. Fultua v.tia due to play the
third game t.1 it series in Mayfield,
and the 1 igerl leave today on a
road trip ws:.i.h will last six days.
Three genic:: are to be played with
the General.; in Jackson, followed
by three in Ilopkinsville. The team
will :•ctuiii t t; airfield next Sunday.
Win ,Saturday Night
for three runs to take a one run
lead. Gotter relieved White and
pitched hitless ball until the fatal
ninth. Read steadied and held the
Browns until the seventh when,
with two down, Landerfsieck doub-
led and Kowal singled to tie the
score. In the next inning, with a
runner on third, Mathis dropped a
fly ball in right and what appear-
ed to be the winning run checked
The 7ieers iook as thrilling a
game as has been played all season
hare Saturday night, coming from Gentry hit for Read to 
open the
behind in the ninth with two outs' 9th and struck out, as Got
ter blast-
to win non Mayfield 5 to 4. The . ed his fast ball across. 
Mullen, with
finish lett the crowd limp with ex-ia three and one count, 
singled
citement, and many could not be- sharply to left. Males flew 
out to
Here that the Tigers had actually 2nd and the game appea
red to be
woh the ,T.a.ne. over. Quackenbush hit a 
line drive
to Patterson at 2nd and for a sec-
The Browns took a two run lead ond Patterson appeared to have
in the first inning as Dave Read got caught it for the final out. Many
cif to a shaky start. The Tigers fans were leaving, and then it wu
then proceeded to hammer White seen that Patterson had dropped
.- .. 
fl..'"L"."2.11taieWilmill the ball and Quackenbush was 
on
first. Ted Pawelek came up and
Gotter threw a fast ball. The Tiger
catcher leaned into the fast ball
jwith great gusto, and tor a momentit seemed that it was going over the
Ifence. It hit the fence and 
rebound-
ed, and during this period Mullen
and Quackenbush were legging it
.10.1111






MIETHING GOING ON FROM
A. M. TO MIDNIGHT Every Day
Join the Happy Throng
KEN-TEN. EXPOSMON







Farm Bureau Picnic-4.H Club Thurs.
3rd Annual Old Car Derby Fri. 3:30
Motorcycle Races & Rodeo Sat. 2:00
Swift Jewel Cowboys, Friday 7:30
"Sling Shot Charlie" Thurs. 6:30P.M.
WALLACE BROS. SHQIVS, all week
LIVESTOCK and POULTRY SHOW
Model Airplane Show, Fri. 9:30 A. M.
SOFTBALL GAMES - - -Mai i=n1
Thursday, 3 P. M. and 8 P. M. Saturday, 9 P. M.
Big Square Dance, Friday 9 P. M.
Big Swing Dance - - Friday 11 P. M.
10c Admits One TopoThulitsryLiii
,xestocitoannd
•404+4:•++++4•4••:":•••
We Carry a Complete Line of Beer
s. 
featuring — — - I.
4, COOK'S - GREISDIECK - PABST
FALSTAFF -BIATZ -STERLING
and BUDWEISER .1.
Ir-itriX visit as jot yet," Bow 'MAW
BUCK'S LIQUOR STORE
422 Lake Street to










The Fulton Tigers, second in club
batting and fourth in club fielding,
have aeven noo hitters" in statistics
compiled through games of Auguat
IS. Ted Pawelek. the catcher, is
leading the local club in hitting
with a percentage of 360 with Jim
Poole (now resigned) lagging be-
hind him with .338. Individual bat-
ting is as follows:
Name GASH
Pawelek   61 -250 90
Poole  86 320 108
Flichock    90 400 134
Mullen   95 349 114
Jesh  59 213 87
Peterson  35 115 38
Quackenbush  58 339 93
Mathis  33 134 40
Gentry   42 105 31
Males  98 350 99
Sprute 39 81 19
These averages include players
who have been in ten games or




























Lead/. Ws, I Ads bring results.
Try them arid ..,,u will find out.
Team: W. L. PCT.
Bowling Green _ _ __ _24 13 .649
Paducah 21 16 .567
Owensboro  ...Al 16 .567
Mayfield 21 16 567
Jackson  19 17 .528
Union City 17 20 459
FULTON  18 21 432
Hopkinsville 8 28 222
SOFT BALL GAMES
Tonight will see the beginning
of a full week in the Softball Lea-
gue. In the first game to be called
at 730 tonight the Baptist Cardi-
nals will cross bats with the bat-
tling Bulls. These Methodist Bulls,
although not the first place team,
are fully capable of upsetting any
team in the league.
In the second game of the even-
ing the Methodist Dodgers will en-
gage the Christian Royals. The
Royals are one of the most improv-
ed teams in the league while the
Dodgers are the only team in the
league holding the distinction of
having defeated the leading Blues.
So softball fans can expect a real
battle when these two teams tie up
in the final game of the evening.
Our classified ads pay.
Gas Gas All Time
Ilse Jae. Filler my.: "Gas Da my stom-
ach was so bad I c•uldn't oat or sleep.
Gas oven peaked oamy awart. Adterika
hroutht sae quiet raise Now. I .at as I









• Ur. Puma Storage Convert mil.
•thraima "Lift-Out' Shelf
• nem QuIdatbe los Trays— each glib Ant*.
amok Teay Relewae and Instant Cuba Rare
• 1 Draitet4nedi Demerit Tray
• 141001ANIted Cabinet nit
• SWANS Chnseitse Shrives d *Et









Vichy, —Returning from an In-
spection tour of France's devastat-
ed areas, Minister of Communica-
tions Ffncols Pietri reported Sun-
day th 8,000 wrecked bridges and
substantial railroad trackage, mo-
tor highways, telephone and tele-
grapb lines must be rebuilt or re-
pairetimmediately to trhig trans-
portation and communications back
to normal.
Pletri said retreating French
forces alone had dynamited fifty
bridges spanning the Rhone
River. The famous three-arch
bridge at Le Tell was destroyed,
while twenty bridges in the
Drome Department and eighteen in!
the Isere Department were wreck-
ed.
It was estimated that approxi-
mately 200,000 men would be
required to repair damage to
France's telephone and telegraph
system.
_ .





















• Distinctive in design—unequaled in efficiency—.
safe and dependable—that's the WINKLER Stoker. •
Shear pin elimination, Automatic air control, In-
ter-plan transmission, are some of the exclusive
Winkler features. Come in and see this quiet and
economical Automatic Coal Burner.
• WINKLER builds a complete line of coal-liutn.
lag units covering the requirements of both domes.
tic and commercial fields. Performance records on
both the big commercial stoker and the streamlined
'domestic models show them to be
trouble-free and extremely economical
in operation. Let our
representative help
you solve that heating
problem.
LIJIIHLER
A. HUDDLESTON & S MPANY
Phone 120 -- Main Street -'Fullest, Ky.
C.,xne in and see these brand new, beauti
-
ful Frigidaire Favorites! They give you
clean, cool, thrifty cooking and safest food
protection even in hottest weather. Both
are fully-fitted for greatest convenience





Beautiful cabinet model Electrk Range—
extra-fast, extra-sure, extra-thrifty—with
I-Speed Conking Units • Large Twin-
Unit Oven • 711(cm:et Well Cooker
High•Speed BtOilef • One - Ptece Sta,r
WM Porcelain Cooking Top • Co
oking
Top Lamp • Attractive Condiment get
3 Spacious Storage DrIwers and many
other high quality features usually
found only in much hiLlaar priced ranges!
*The •-•Coeigaweer" Oven Clock Cont
r. shown 1 illasartr•ilus le optiaftill st OMM011 Mtn. root.
•
at/
Lewes! prkeel 6 cu.*. Ihdrig-
water In Frigidaire Histery1
Has famous Meter-Miser 'Mecha-
nism. Prcpsen Storage Coenpert-
rnent. Automatic interior Light,
Automatic Reset Defroster, and
many other an otos features




Cabinet Model in Cileaurnio; Por-
celain, 5-Speed Cooking Units






Diunonstrations... take the mystery out of refrigerator and range buyiiig
FURNITURE
